1\. *Microscopic Examinations of Air*. By P. Douglas Cunningham, M.B., attached to Sanitary Commissioner with Government of India. (Not dated.)

2\. *Report of Microscopical and Physiological Researches into the Nature of the Agent or Agents producing Cholera*. By T. R. Lewis, M.B., and P. D. Cunningham, M.B. Calcutta, 1872.

3\. *Report on Cholera*. (Second Series.) By the same authors. Calcutta, 1874.

4\. *On a Hæmatozoon inhabiting Human Blood, and its Relation to Chyluria and other Diseases*. By T. R. Lewis, M.B., Assistant-Surgeon, attached to Sanitary Commissioner with Government of India. Calcutta, 1872.

5\. *The Pathological Significance of Nematode Hæmatozoa*. By T. R. Lewis, M.B. Calcutta, 1874.
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